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over shadows every other.
It
would be the duty of every good
citizen to oppose most strenuously,
...
i:
i
i
.:i. BI1UU1U1,1
Office
at White Uliy )UI11H,U
Entered at the Post
jllll'J, WllK.ll
attempt the defence of the monOaks, N. M., as second classmattcr.
ometallic policy. And the people
of
the south or west, whose inter
Saturday, March 1, 1SS I.
csts in this matter are identi al,
and whose opinions are conseOFFICIAL PAPER OF THE (Ol.VTY
quently in accord, should see
to it, that no man ot either political faith, receives their support
for
any representative position,
A PERTINENT QUESTION.
who is not thoroughly and openly
Our disabilities as the inhab- in accord with them upon this, the
itants of a Territory compel us to re- most important issue ot the hour.
main spectators only of political Until this question is settled, proconflictsof transcendant importance tection and revenue reform are of
But we secondary importance.
to our local interests.
If the
have, nevertheless, the right of people were defeated in the concriticism, and our utterances up- flict, the scenes of 1S73 would be
on certain questions will have no repeated, and we should have neilittle influence upon the action of ther trace to protect, or surplus
people in states having kindred in- revenue to dispose of.
terests, or upon people elsewhere
TIMELY SUGGESTIONS.
We
who might be indifferent.
One cannot look through the
think we can detect a disposit ion in
powerful eastern circles, to force Northern or Eastern exchanges and
upon one of the political parties at fail to be struck with the extent and
its next National convention, a prevalence of the cry for increased
declaration, hostile to the continued protection against the competition
Such a of foreign labor and manufacturers
use of silver as money.
declaration would formally array a or the protest against the remispolitical party in defense of a poli- sion of a considerable percentage
cy which has had the covert sup- of the present duties. This is
port of many of its political lead- neither the place nor the occasion
ers for some year. A policy which to discuss the policy or impolicy of
we believe dangerous, hurtful and the protective system in general.
diihonest, and which can only op- But it is in order that we should
erate to disturb values, depress the take notice of the singular extent
poor, and elevate the rich. Theissue of the ignorance of the Eastern
thereby raised, would be ot such manufacturer as to the source of
transcendant importance, aryl its competition from which he has
most to fear, and which already
decision would have such
and tromendeous consequences plays havoc with his estimates, inthat thinking men would be com- vestments and sales. Foreign compelled to seriously consider their petition has little to do with the
political affiliations, and whether matter, if anything. The competithey could honorably and consist- tion from which he requires protecently support the candidates of a tion, if protection can avail him
party defending the affirmative of anything in any case, is within the
a proposition so fraught with dis- boundaries of his own country. It
aster and loss to the classes for the is to the rising manufacturing inprotection of which government dustries and importance of the
South, that is due the unwelcome
chiefly exists.
To the demonetization of silver pressure which oppresses the EastAnd it is in
in 1873, by a legislative and indi ern manufacturer.
íect trick, the people owe in no those trades, and those enly, in
small measure the financial distress which the South has become an acand poverty ot the five succeeding tive competitor, that the pressure
years. To the factions and dishonest Is strong and evident.
Over production for a confined
opposition of an eminent Secretary of the Treasury, to a law of which and restricted market, will satisfache disapproved, we owe it that torily account for the temporary
in many branches
the restoration ot silver to the depression
coinage, has not yet accomplished of business, as in the higher
all that was expected from it
To departments of the iron trade,
his policy and its continuance by and the manufacture of stocl rails.
less able successors, wo owe it, Cut it is especially iu the manufacthat the miner and silver producer ture of the commoner cottons,
of the "Rockies," is swindled out bagging, notions, furniture, mouldof trom 14 to 10 percent, upon the ings, boots and shoes, clothing,
value of every ounce of silver which packages, farming implements, comhe tells. To the policy of restora- mon tool, machinery for the
tion enforced by Congress, we owe Southern trade, and pig iron, that
the healthy, metalic expansion of the depression earliest began, has
the currency, which mainly sus- been most severe, and in which
tained the resumption of specie there is least sign ot nnnTio.ation.
payments, and the renewed pros- And these arc precisely the branchperity of the period following re- es of manufacture, once confined
to the North, in which the South
sumption.
A return to the dishonest policy has made the greatest advances.
of 1873, means a sudden and dis- Two years ago Southern cotton
astrous contraction of the met alie mills had not only won their home
currency, and the destruction of the mnrkct for all the commoner qualibasis of a considerable part of our ties of goods, but begun to
government paper circulation. It push fur the trade of the West.
means paralysis for the miniuc And so successful were they in the
stares ; It means depression of val- effort that several months ago the
ue in real estate, stocks and bonds, New England manufacturers rep
and in every stock of goods iii The restarted f lió danger" of "utter "ruin
country ; and the appreciation of to their western trade iu those heanothing except the purchasing vier and cheaper goods unless the
power of gold. It means in short, railways would give them a disthat every man of moderate means criminating rate. Alabama raised
shall lose a part of what he has, her product of pig iron from 15
and that every eastern banker, cap- tons in '72, to 4G0,000 tons in '82.
italist and owner of gold, shall be- In the summer of 18S3 Alabama
come in exact proportion richer. iron masters laid down iron in New
We rpeat that the issue is of such York at a cost, not only less than
tranccendant importance that it the cost of the same good at the
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Pennsylvania furnaces, but for less
than Scotch prices at the mouth of
the furnace. Columbus, Atlanta,
Montgomery,
Birmingham, and
even Charleston, are now real manufacturing centers. New Orleans
is taking rank as a great manufacturing city. The manufactures of
Louisiana, (which may be said to
be those of New Orleans.') reached
in 1SS2 a total of nearly $32,000,-000- .
The amount seems small to
those credited to Boston, New
York and Philadelphia, but they
arc put on a restricted market, previously full- - occupied, and if necessary at prices with which the
Northern manufacturer eannolcom
pete. And the renson of this last
is very simple. In the cotton
trade, the material is at hand. The
Southern mill saves freight, insur
a.ice, commissions, packing, and
mill picking a matter of 2 to 2$
cents per lb., no small profit in itself. The tanner obtains cheaper
hides, cheaper bark, and cheaper
power, and all the trades have labor, not only cheaper, but more
reliable. It is more reliable, because it is almost exclusively (whether black or white,) American,
with American ideas, and love of
regularity and order. The most
valuable of our foreign born citizens are to be found upon the
farms, or in the camps of the west
The least frugal and sober, and
most hot brained are to be found
in the
and factories of
the great Eastern centres of industry, where the native born have
become, we regret to say, too genteel to compete with them, and the
northern employer is here under
And the Southern
disadvantage.
trades have cheaper labor. Nor do
we wish to bo misunderstod here.
The manufacturing operative classes of the South appear to be contented, and seem to be paid enough
to compass all the comforts, and
some of the luxuries of life. And
as a class we are informed that
they are making considerable savings.
But the Southern laborer can do
all this on a rate of wages upon
which the northern worker can
hardly live. He has cheap food,
cheap house rent, and little expense for clothing. The difference
between the expenditure of two
intelligent, well dressed laborers,
with families, one in New York
and one in New Orleans, in the
items of fuel, house rent and clothing only, will amount to a very
considerable annual sum.
The
New Orleans' man will have a
whole house to himself, which, if
small, is neat and comfortable, for
one half the amount paid by the
northern man for a room and a bee)
room up three flights of stairs.
The winter supply of clothing is
not needed, and the supply of fuel for 10 months in the year exceed that needed for cooking. His
food is cheaper, and more varied,
his amusements aro cheaper, and
wages which will starve his New
York competitor will make the
thrifty creóle a property owner in
a few years. The southern capitalist is now ready with abundant
capital for any well considered
manufacturing
enterprise.
All
classes find wealth in manufacturing ventures and a diversified industry. The pressure from this
source will grow heavier year by
The industries of the north
year
have to face the problem of southern competition in a wide and ever
wideniug field. What are they going to do about it ?
work-shop-

?

'

NUMBER

LINCOLN

COUNTY, N. M.

Minies, Slock, Agricultural

Interests

f Under the above heading we propose
publishing wpekly reports from the various
sections of Lincoln County, touching the
several interests indicated, and w ith that
view solicit correspondence from every
ci.iip, rnc;e, and agricultural section in
the county, If correspondence he not iu
shape we will shape it. Facts are what
we want.l

RED CLOUD.
New Mexico, Feb. 21, 1SS4.

Editor Leaoür

:

The snow, the beaut'lul snow.
We have had about one foot in the
past three or four days, but the
weather "has again cleared up ami
is very pleasant at present.
The camp has been pretty nearly deserted for the past two or
three months, but from present indications it will be quite lively this
summer.
Mr. Clark has returned prepared
to thoroughly develop the Buck
Horn. Ho is at present engaged
in nutting up buildings necessary
to the mine.
Wm. Bonwell arrived
from the Hot Springs, Las Vegas,
and is going to work on the Buck
Horn.
We understand the bond of the
Tender-Foo- t
has been forfeited,
which was given some time since.
although the parties are willing to
advance a sum ot money to develop the property to a certain extent,
and puachase when the work is
completed, if they desire. We understand the only objection was on
account of water, which we have
no doubt, the country will afford
when it becomes necessary for
smelters. The. Tender-Foo- t
is one
of the best properties in the Territory, and with proper development
will prove a bonanza.
to-da-

Mr. Spence will begin his assessment work for 1S84 in a short
time.
J. W. Thompson is at work for
the Buck Horn Co., putting up
buildings.
Mrs. Thompson is fast recoyer-froher recent illness.
Mr. Clark and Mr. Ridgeway
wish to acknowledge the receipt of
an invitation to a ball on Feb. 22,
at the Town Hall, but owing to the
distance and lack ot time ware not
able to attend, but anticipate a
pleasant time.

Mixer.
LINCOLN.
The Maromas, after giving a
series of exhibitions, have folded
their tents, &c. Some of their
trapeze performances were dangerous, and really well executed.
Capt. Davidson has from twenty-fivto thirty scholars, who are
progressing nicely. He is univ ers
ally popular.
Isaac Ellis & Son are preparing
to build an extensive business
house, for store room, ware house,
billiard hall, &c. Ben H. Ellis is
also about building additions to his
hotel,
J. J. Dolan, the agreeable and
popular merchant, has just return
ed from a trip to the reservation.
Several White Oaks citizens
have settled among us. We have
room for plenty more.
B. J. Baca and Arcadia Sais aie
on a trip to the Rio Grande country.
The weather is mild and (spring-

OiB Santa Fe correspondent
failed us this wesk. We hope he like.
will not do so fiitain.

e

ANON.

y.

BONITO.

Weather warm and spring like,
the snow fast disappearing.
The boys are all in good spirits
and greet you with a pleasant
smile.
Chas. Metcalfe is working the
assessment on the Cricket, No. 2.
.1. Weaver has completed the
assessment on the Laura B.
Parison and Williams are working on the French, and arc getting
some fine looking gold rock.
The question of a road from Bonito up Tunbark Gulch over the
divide into Nogal Canon, and
down Nogal Canon to Nogal, is being agitated with good results.
Chas Berry and Cansbrach are
hammering away on the Christmas.
Luri Campbell will soon add another building to Bonito City.
W. W. Church has been quite
ill for several days past, but is able
to be around again.
W. A. O.
"We exchange with the Lincoln
County Leader,
published at
W lute Oaks, up among the spurs
ot the Rocky mountain rancre in
ISew Mexico, by the first printer
of the Monitor, Wm. Caffrey, who
won his spurs as a major during
the American Civil War.
Major
Caffrey, we hear lost an arm during that war, but manages somehow to get out his Leader very
fairly every week, and to give his
readers a lot ot mining news ; and
news also of the doings and sayings
in the wild mountain mining re
gions thereabouts.
It tikes seven
days for the mail to come from
lute Oaks to Brockvillc, just is
long as fiom San Francisco, so that
it must be a good many miles
away.
The last Lkadkr supplies
the information that the times are
quite as dull among the hills of
New Mexico as they are on the
plains down east, and elsewhere.
Among other items of news, the
Leader tells the following romantic story of the origin of the village
of White Oaks :"
Thirty years ago we started a
paper in Brockville, a town situated in Canada, on the St. Lawrence River.
We christened our
bantling the ''Brockville Monitor."
This week it comes to us with copious extracts from the Leader.
We copy its preface more to enable
our respected successor, John
inform the friends of our
youth that wc did n't lose an arm
during the war.
Mr. Clark Eaton had a letter a
few days since from his brother,

George Eaton, who some years
ago removed to Kansas, subsequently drifting
farther west.
George is now at White Oaks,
in New Mexico, where he is engaged in mining gold, the yield
being about two and a hall pounds
to the ton of rock.
lie was in
excellent spirits, and reported his
family well at hist accounts ; they
were some distance away, and I.e
had not seen them since August
last. Ellcnville (N. Y.) Journal.

It is told of George D. Prentice,
once editor of the Louisville
that in a poker game,
when the stakes ran high, he was
accused by his opponent or betting
more than his hand was worth.
"Sir," he replied turning his hand
down on the table, "if 1 were playing with Jupiter at a star ante, I
wou d darken the everlasting
on the hand I ha c put
Courier-Jou-

rnal,

flrra-ame-

tnrner do vn.

It you want address cards, call-th- c
To arm an
fully protected and itfw'cd, meets disarm the Indians.
utxpiaÜried apprvrl of the ignorant savage, or allow him to ing cards, or any kind of businesi

Lincoln County Leader.
'

THE

N0GALST0RE.

"public sentiment" of these "front-- ! possess arm, and then allow him cards, envelopes, neatly printed,
ier communities.'1 We recognize the liberty to leave the reservation letter heads, statements, note or
whenev-jankinds of blanks, cail on us,
Oak, N. M ns second elms matter.
the intelligence and mental ability and go upon the
of the Indian, ami are willing to er he pleases seems tome to make we'll do it. Job work done neatly,
accord him the privileges of a citi-- , those who are responsible for his oiii' kly, and in a manner to suit
EJ Saturday, March 1. IsM.
Do you want, posters, dudg-uzen as soon as he will unite with actions gni lty ot "malicious kill-- ! all.
in protecting those privileges, ing" and the "most unblushing crs, handbills, programs, or, in
r.iKU of mi:
And the "public sen- - fact, any thing that can b dono
lint with renard to disarming the blunder.'1
Indians, we d not agree ivitn the tinieiit" which approves ot such with tvpo and ink, if vou call on
Tm. Caííi;, Eiitci .te rrcpr'.ctii, General, by anv means. We do policv bv the government seems to us we will do it for you, tor
WE I'KIST
not see why it is ".impracticable," me not the most enlightened at
THE INDIAN PROBLEM.
Pills.
nor why it would be ."unjust."
least in regard to the Indian piesChris lun I ' n ion
Cards,
!. K. Si.n.n.
The Indian does not need arms' lion.
Plank",
''liciiij,' asubscriberof your paper
Ticket,
lie is given a' White Oaks, N.M., Jan. 10, '84."
and reading in the .lanuarv Unl in order to hunt.
Posters,
number, under the caption t The reservation sulliciently large to con-f
Receipt,
Outl'iuk, your extract' from Gcner-a- l tain all the game he needs, and
but that in
Tliere is no (piesti-Pr igranis,
(brook's report ami comments white men are not allowed to tres-,iiEnvelopes,
j0,vir0ihg letter, Mr. Sligh has
Pdl Upada,
thereon, I thought that perhaps pass on it. If no guns are fired oil'; svon expression to the actual feel-oPanipnlets,
this reservation the game willi-,,,vou would allow :i few remarks
,,' the people of the frontier.
Statements,
from the standpoint of the white become very gentle, and will ami-- There are lawless men here, as
Note Heads,
people living in the Territories of muíate very fast, leaving the haunts elsewhere, whose advantage is
Letter Heads.
New Mexico and Arizona, concern of the whiles, where guns are used, found in turmoil of any sort. There
Visiting Cards,
and seeking safety on the reserva- have been a class of men in the
ing the Indian Problem.
Funeral Notes,
As a fact, there is more west and most frequently from the
Though living in New Mexico tion.
Wedding Invitations,
tlin f ..wr.nli.ivi A i
rne. east, who have found a direct pecu- now, I formerly lived in Arizona, rrMinn
And everything else commonly
u.y advantage from the existence done in a printing office, Call and
and while there obtained a very ervation thirty miles south ot this
correct knowledge of public senti- placo than any other portion of ol- miU1 wars, and in the profuse see our samples and learn our
Th re1 years have elapsed the country. The game being gen-- , llml iasty expenditure of public prices,
ment.
since then, but wo can safely as tie, and the Indians experts as ,T10nev" vJiic-- isa consequence of
Madam and is NOW PREPARED TO 1)0
Very flattering :
sumo that public sentiment there stalkers, they can kill all the Veni- - th
all( toti,3 1)ecuniarv inter- f
bows
baby hau lust returned trom a
has not, with the completion of the son and elk they need, with
est, a large proportion 01 our
ANY KIND OF
Monsieur asked for
S. P. R'y and the Guymas branch and arrows. But they do not need dian wars may be traced.
promenade.
A.",
The
government supT. Sr S. F. R'y changed the game.
of the
"Oh, my dear, good
Put the interests of our people details.
"Baby can
for the worse. With New Mexico plies them with all they need, and are opposed to all Indian or other news,'1 said the wife.
Besides to furnidi him disturbances, which may render talk, baby said his first word a lit
public sentiment I am pretty thor- more too.
Without as- with guns and aiminition is to en- capital timid, or deter emigration, tle while ago." "Indeed! Tell
oughly acquainted.
suming to be an authority such as courage him to hunt, and spend and the bare statement is conclu me all about it." Well, we were
General Crook, for instance yet I his time idling through the woods, sive without other sustaining evi at the Jardín des Plantes, in front
think I can speak intelligently and, and proves an obstacle in the way denee than the nature of things.
of the huge cage of monkeys, when
I trust, truthfully of the sentimoni of teaching him industry, p.gricul- (ieneral Crook's statements are baby suddenly cried out very disII hunting in the nature of cruel slander from tinctly, "Ah, papa !"
ot the people of theke Territories ture, and mechanics.
as regards the Indian, and the pol- is necessary, he does not need guns a most unexpected source.
The
Where she had him: An haicy which should be pursued by the foe it. Put if he did need guns to people ot the western frontier have
guzzler said to a lady whose
bitual
the.
is
made
limiting
entirely no resource but in industry.
government in order to bring about limit,
As
loqaeity
annoyed him : "They ought
by
governmental sup- successful industry is impossible in
the best results in civilization and unnecessary
to
make
shoe soles of women's
if
Put that were not so, the the presence of savage war it would
port.
C'hristianization.
tongues."
"Why V asked she imothcan
Indian
himself
in
support
The charge of General Crook,
be strange indeed, it they desired
"Because they never
mediately.
much
ways
better.
will
If they
that "public sentiment in frontier er
the gratification of a passion tor
wear
the drunkard.
replied
out,"
do
in
so
any
other way, take blood at the expense of every macommunities does not consider the not
said
case,1'
lady, "they
the
that
"In
away
their
arms
and
teach them terial interest.
malicious killing of an Indian murshould
take
for the
your
throat
othand
der, or the most unblushing plun- agriculture,
as the
Thev are as
" de"And
why,
pray
uppers."
civilized
er
Put the people of Pennsylvania.
pursuits.
dering theft," is a most surprising
They
manded
guzzler.
it
"Because
the
(ieneral
"public sentiment'vill rob them of have fewer thieves, and those not
one from such a source.
lets
in
the
answered
never
water,"
cattle
and
horses! If this more desperate than those of New
Crook has lived for many years in their
Biich communities and certainly were true, what is the army for
York. If they sometimes enforce she.
?
(ieneral
is
What
Crook's
business tie iaw wit, their own hands.they
should know that no such puhlic
Twins ef tabstrqiuun.
2.00
That such sen- l an he not protect the Indian and invu tie p(.a n excuse, that those Oi)c year
sentiment exists.
ENVELOPES,
1,00
timent should exist among the law- his property I It would be foolish to whom its regular administration Six months
50
Three mouths
less in the Territories is not sur- to sivy he could not.
has been committed by a power
LETTER HEADS,
invariably
.vWaneB.
Subscriptions
in
W.
II.
Major
Lewellyn,
II.
the 2,000 miles away fail to enforce vinutecopios 5 cents. Hpuoimen copies
prising, for that is the creed ot the
five.
lawless everywhere not as regards agent for the Mescalero and J ca- it.
NOTE WE ADS,
Indians and Negroes alone, but in rilla Apache Indians; has a posted
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
They do not believe that there
But notice here in town and at other are no good Indians but dead In- regard to the whites also.
KAKTETIN
MAIL.
PILL HEADS,
the masses ol the people in these places throughout the country to diaus for they know better. They at ...
a m.
Arrivt'H
2 P it;.
tally
Mparts.
effect
he
will
the
that
repay $100
peaceTerritorios are
recognize the fact that he is a man.
rOitT STAMtKN MA.I1,
" p in.
BUSINESS CARDS,
able men. who are engaged in mer- ward for the apprehension of anv with all the vices, passions and Vrrivrs daily lit
..30 u in.
in
ot
unlawful
one
possession
anv virtues, as well ot the ignorant and
chandise, agriculture,
ANTON Olí OO MAIL,.
Anton (Uiivo, Tuoi1nys Rati
Millions of dol- stoeK belonging to either tnbe,and u(.ivilixea man.
and mining.
They believe Lcavr
'VISITING CARDS,
KrMii.vi
VlUc Oaks, BartirdayH ami
.vavc
the
brands
gives
of each.
The lh)1 subjCct to the inlluencc of any
lars are invested in the cattle bus
VellU"i(ll.V
flam.
c. ite.
DODGERS.
Ml mnVm rhifo
minutes hrforc departure
iness all over these Territories. Lincoln County Stock Association aU( all tl:e geneies ot civilization',
tOtonM be
lctici" ami pack
iHirtiUTfil
dol-of
a
oilers
reward
thousand
one
Wherever water can be had, cattle
Aml tilcrt.fwri. pryiiW-- oiu hour buioKMiopiiriHre of mails.
ls oth(n. mui an,
on WuuJay from
to 10 a.m.
are at once placed on the range. lars for the apprehension and con-- ! t iR.y (k,si,.c t0 see U:1U subjected to tii'l to open
i p. in.
i
M.
H.
any
to
one
WELLOMY. P. M.
Do such men want
uepreuaung up too same laws, ana invested witn
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notice that on and arte
this dale no Location uotiees or Deeds will
be recorded bv me, unless the money to
pay for the sauie accompanies them, ns required by law. The fue for ruoordinjj
are :
Location notices
Deed
L3C
.

Probc .e Clerk and

It.

C'OIIBET,

Iteorder.
Tub bst dressed man eeerToii
our streets this wek, w
Nat
Moore, of Noguls.

THE LITTLE BROWX TEAPOT.
A

poor

THE BAD BOY.
St-n-

.

what you pot, in your
the
a base ball T'
groceryman of the ba:l Ivy, ns lio
in the store a mi both cheeks
sticking m.i, nnd looking rod.
' '.i ,ift you lave got your mouth
full of benzine, or something, and
you are going to play some joke on
ine, by squirting it on the stove."
"Mo, 1 ain't got nothing in my
mouth," said the boy, in a voice
that sounded as though he was trying to talk with a hot potato in
"This is my Sunday
his mouth.
I was smote on one
school lesson.
cheek and 1 turned the other, and
nearly had my neck broke. Not
any more turning the other check
for Hennery."
"O, go 'way," said the grocery-man- .
"You wasn't such a blamed
fool as to turn the other cheek,
when you gut hit, was you V An 1
then, examining the boys checks,
and finding them swelled up, he
added, "by jingo, I believe you did.
How was it, anyway ?"
"Well, it was in the Sunday
school lesson," said the boj-- , "and
my teacher said it was the greatest
trit.niph in the world for a person
to be able to turn the other cheek
when smote on one cheek. I asked
him if people ever did that, and he
said our best citizens did. lie said
it required a great deal of patience,
but a person should always turn
the other cheek also. I asked pa
about it and pa said the teacher
was right, and that it was the duty
ot every citizen to turn the other
cheek when smote on one cheek,
and he should always do so. Well,
sir, I want to be good, and I just
longed fur somebody to smite me
on one cheek so I could turn the
other also, but it seemed as though-thsmiters were not on the warpath, and for two days I had to go
around without being smote. 15ut
Wednesday afternoon I was down
by the theatre, where they were
having a matinee, and there was a
lot ot boys sliding on a smoothc
piece of ice in the gutter, and I
rushed on to slide, and l rushed
against a boy, and he hauled off and
(),
lamed me one on this cheek.
Mm
gosh, but 1 did see stars.
J n t didn't he smite.
I was going
to pick up a froze cat that was in
the street, and hit him, when I happened to think of turning the other
cheek, and I turned my ta.ee towards him, and he gave me anoth)
(J
Hut it
er, right here.
was ten times bigger than the other smote, and I guess it made me
razy.
Anyway, I shall plead insanity to get out ot it?"
"(iet out of what " asked the
"You don't have to
groceryman.
get out of anything. If lie hit you
a couple of times, and you stood it,
you don't have to get out of any"Say,

Mouth',
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to make llmil pniof fn piippnrt
of
cliiini, and ttuit Jiii'l proof will l'f mudo licfort
the Frnbfito Icrk of Miiunlri cornil), Ht Lincoln. . M., mi .March :ilwt( 11, vi,
Art: Duimiw, on declaratory statement,
moni r l'j", 1, for tin- e
hi- M, v e. lo, n w 14
u
mn II. tnw'n L'í)
it U'
inid m w
r !"t e. He name the follmvmir w itncst' lo
pro vp his continiiouM renírten-'upon, niel cultivation nf. fai'I hin'l, vi.: FrnneH M.
.Aielrew Itrackney, K'lnmiicl Siunennd
Henry Milne, all ot Lincoln conniy, N. M
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l.inciiln and SoruroCounlics.X.M
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NEWS Is rrr
TheOnCAOO WKI-KÍ.ft pnptr ii:tirpjifil i:i all the rBtiea
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Kewi-pnper- .
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Western Arftcifticd Tr?- -, bc'.d ft very
un from ail
tcrMcc nf Si.t'rinl '1 'v
important julnt. A a NrwH i'iipir ll
It in INDKI'KNUKNT in poSu mnerlor.
nil politintil new frro .roto
litic,
partisan bias or column:, and abMltiteljr
without w or favor n topartii". U 1. in
tbe fullest HPnse. a HA M i I. Y PACINI. Kach
IfHue contnlim KJ r. t (M l.IC Kl) S TORIES, a SKIM A I, STRY of alisorUnu lote rest, and a rich vnrtety of condonntd note
nu Fashions, Art, lndu?cr;et,
Bclenro, etc., cío. lt Mnrlii't iiittatloH8
are cinplcTf ar:. to bu rdit.-- upon. It is
n
an rnt rnrlfinc. iure. and
OF.r KKAL FAMILY .NLWhl'Al'LU.
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M'KKKI.Y :S1,W8 a few of the voluntary
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N. M.
cessful. Well, I thought I should
via. South Fork,
die when I read that. Then I had
M.
Lincoln County, N.
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my hired man try it on pa.
knew pa w.iuld turn his other
cheek tor he said that was the
i i'lim d and most popular uf
ll
Tlie
right thing to do. Hut when the
the huiniirout jmiriiHls.
lit t ti
tEO. I). ItOW.MAX KeMi'r.
teller hit pa. pa turned and lamA SMALL KAXCII ('11 LAP
med the feller right in the ear, and
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NFAR Ruidoso. luU acres unsurvevrd
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ter every week.
html, i springs.
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WATER
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That night pa saidhehad a narrow Tiik Pkescott Minino Co.
Excellent 0 roomed lo; house, stone
In the District Court, County of Lincoln.
escape from being
kitchen, trood corrals, tooil ranire.
TIIK said defendant, The Present! immediate possession. Pnce f..,l cash.
and I asked him if he turned the
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not
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other
While Oaks, X. M.
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of the day. II
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W.
lex..
L.j
;'a
K
1..
ilnesscH
low
l'.Hiiiierlson.
rrop. ,1,11.
:
Of railroad in the
poll
hlch y p!M'rt w ili tiM M:Vj. lor I
liooz, S. Mather and J. A. Conner, ull of
if he insists on smiting, sort of acway
a
unc
In
that
Kt
in
M.
it
N.
Co.,
lies
Lincoln
cidentally cuff him in the nose,
A. CoNstat.on declaratory statement.
both Biiloof u ')uit'on fa iiyst't fonh. waifb
John
is handled the leadingKentui ky No.
IHil, for n e
n c
see.
to gut m a uuict y party
ti ' n w
and
is utterly
that brings a sniiter to his senses brands, such as
n w
n e
sec.
low'ji s. r in e.
Journal of uit.ior rfi.li!."
.1,
Ilcioz,
S.
I'.
Holierison.
II.
J.
'ii.'s:
about as quick as anj'thing. And so OLD TIMES.
Thi' nhove i'Ttrrvts nre nPlc'otit to show in
MatlicraiHl S. W. Jielilnij, allot Lincoln Co.,
wha fste.-the (,'LllCAGO WtiKKLY NKW8
M.
N.
your pa didn't practice what he
OLD TAYLOR,
U held by iu old
Samcki. Matiikh. on declaratory statement,
"
preached, eh
ANDERSON' COUNTY,
s c
Our Bpcciul C'lribbinii Terms brin it withhcc. 7, and e
nuniher ttict. for e
see. In, tow'p 2i s. r
n e 14 and n e
f e
in tlie rfcach of all. Specimen Copies may b
OLD CROW,
"Not much. II o got hot in a
e. Witnesses: .1. I. Ilnliertson, .). II. lioo.,
sern ut tins
MILDAI.E,
minute, and acted like a prize
S. V. JiWlinuj and .1. A. Conner, all ol Lincoln
Scud Biil.ccri;linns tn hi nHlrn.
N. M.
CHERRY CREEK. I'm
I asked him more about
fighter.
Under one management.
declaratory Rtntemcut.
Jims H. Tlonz. on
w
sec. ti
niniilier in4, for kit 7, and b e
it this morning, and he said it was (Ihe latter a cheap whisky,) Also
7,
n w
tow'p
of see.
and lot 1, and n e
s.
e. witnesses: .1. A. Conner. J. F, Robah right enough for boys to turn ROCK & RYE,
for the wurkiilf
S. W. Helling and S. Milliter, ail of Lin
ertson.
&
HONEY,
PEACH
class. Semi liloentx
the other cheek, where they had
eoln Co., N. M.
r posl air, anil we
ItKN.iAniiN
F. HoiiFirrs, on declaratory
PEACH BRANDY.
plenty, but when a man got his
ill nial v.t ii I'ivh
ami e
statenicni, nunilier Hid. lor e '. n w
rnyiil,
aiiuils that
hox
WHISKY,
valualile
of
RYE
sainnle
:i7
w
si'C.H,
Ills,
e.
tow'p
r
growth, it was dangerous for anywitnesses:
.mil In tlie way of niakinir more nviii.1. 11. llooz, .1. w. Turner, A
II. liarretl und willillput
ilays than yfm
houi' lit
body to 4ry to snuite him. Queer, All direct from Ihe distillery.
e' a tew
M. A. arter. all of Lincoln Co., N. M.
any Inislness. uiital not required.
Maiik A. Caii'i'Lit, on dcclaratnry state- We will Mart
a;n t it í and the Doy went out as JAKE WILL SAMPLE WITH YCU. ment,
you. Vim can work all the time
s w
e
niimlier e:, í;ir s r'l-- u v
orín
time only. The work is universalui'.d lot I. see.
tow'p l:i s, r e.
though ho was trving t: think of
y uihijitcil Ii: hot sexes yoiinir ami old. You
.1.
,1,
W.
TurII.
Hol.crts,
F.
li.
lino..
Abstracts of Title.
.
from iitleeuls lo 'i every
soinethin real hard.
and A. 11. lliirretl, all oi Liueuln county, can That earn
all who want work may
Having isujiorior facilities, I will ner
the
N M
hiiMiiess,
wo
ninke
this
unparalleled
to
oirer
statement, all who are nut
John Wtr. sdx, eon declaratory
guarantee Abstracts ot Title which nunilier
satisfied Wf will send
lo nnv
l'.!;i, lor n
ri v
and s
si c,
JOSE MONTANA Y SALS,
for he ron ile of writ ine: us. Full part iciilars
s w
v
sec. :!1. tew p ' s. r direct
will standjhc severest legal scru
rtnd n w
inns. ele., f eut free. Fortunes will lie
llooz, inii.l.'liy
e. Witnesses: I!. F. Koherls. ,1.
Sam'i,. II Coiuikt,
those who nivn their wlioh' tune to
tiny.
M. A. Carter unit J, W. Turner, nil of Lincoln
Comersiantes
the work, (real huc iws ulisnliiielv sure. Ilo
N. M.
Lincoln, JS'. M Co..
nut
delay.
Start now. Address srixmis &
.1. 1. Koiu:iersoN. on declaratory statement,
LINCOLN', - - N. M.
nunilier 1MI4, for lots and ::, sec. :i, tow'p IS (.'o., i'ort land, Maine.
S. W. leilinir, S.
s, r:.'ii c. Wit nesses
at her
An eminent' example of American
.1. 11. llooz and J, A, Conner, all of Lincoln
Aviso Nosotros los avnjii firmados

Bale.
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a Yd nucslros lelorcs (pie emos mudado nuestro fomcrsio a la tienda nueva
pora vender nías barata (iie ninguna otra
persona por dinero, al nienudello y asi
erello que tenemos un bueno surtido, de
efectos, y también vendemos mais a un
presio redusido pasenndo sen franorde se
tila Tienda de José Montana y Sais su
Lincoln. N. M

Commodious Hall and Tables

!

1

C

Cigars,

i?r Sam.

N'l PATENT

1'.

M

,

,Uin, t'Jih,

Energy and Perse

verance.

f

TS.

In the liandu of youn

men thie

Obtained for Mechanical Devices, Comp,reat system lias been so carefully
site uiion which to erect a quart, mill for pounds, Designs and Labels.
the reduction of the ore of ihe Vera Cruz
managed that it has earned n rejm-tatio- n
All preliminary examinations ns to patmine, said site hcinir known as Ihe Vera entability of inventions, Free,
Our
second to none for conveni
Cruz Mill Sile. shunted iu MiiijmI itiiniuji'
distiiel. eounly of Lincoln, ami Terriluiy "Guide to Obtaining Patents," 3 sent
safety
and the luxuries
ence,
Address,
of New Mexico, nnd desi.nnted hy the free everywhere,
held notes and oilicial plal on lile in this
&
travel. Jt I fast becoming the
in tow nship S
olliee t i survey mini u.t
K. of N. M. prin. meiidian,
S. of rantre
Solicitors of Patents,
popular route for transcontinental
said siii'vev, 'o. l','.l, heintt as follow, to
Washington. I). ('
wit
travel, in connection with the
Hetrhiiihiii al Cor. No. 1, (locution of
S. V. und beif. Cor. a granite lone lSxSvS
Southern Pacific railroad.
inches, sel one foot in yrotind. wilhlreneh
l'.".l, from
and niouiid of carlh, lniukcd
it has opened up an almost tin
which the S. V. Cor. of the Vera Cruz
mine, survey No. 11. hears N. Hi decrees
limited field for pioneer enterprise
At the old stand of
'.. Tliiil
"rs minutes
feet distant, und I .
S.
in the far "Wett. is o other rail
No. 1. Noal disDuermes.
trict. (.Icwcll's monument hears N. It)
oS iniinite
JO., lis.'i? feel di.tanl :
AH road can carry a man, who is seekThence K. MIO. 7 feet in corner No. 2. a
ing his fortune, to golden opportu
l'Jxó inches, s(d MinchpiiV saiuUtoiie
es in u'lound. wilh trench anil mound of
nities such as pre open along a
earth, marked
;
Thence S. 11S, 7
Horse-Shoeifeet to Cor. No, o u j;ray iiiurtzite, Wood-Woram thousand miles of this great, tys
liixl'.'xt inelies, set one foot iu ground,
with trench ami mound of earlli, inai'ked
teiu.
Ü
IJ'.I ; Thence W. hill, 7 feel to Cor. No.
Repairing
4, n (Uartzilc. ytlx
inches, set one foot
Special freight rates are given to
iu mound, with trench und mound o
Tools
earth, marked I 4!l ;
a Siceiully. miners and immigrants.
Thence N. Hill. 7 Of miners
feet lo Cor. No. I, place of heifiliiiinjr.
Area. 5 aeres.
Located i township s
For all tho information you do-sisoulh. raUL'e hi eus.
write to
vaiialioii C dciírcts r,l
Ules east, eoulaiiiini( ñ ñi res.
CUM 8. JálJXKJí,
The location of this mine is recorded in
riMil'ltlETOK
the Recorder's olliee of Lincoln county
New Mexico, in Look "X." oT paire 'Mi,
The ailjoinin,
laims are puhlie hinds on
ull sides,
General Passenger Agent,
W1IITK OA ICS. N. M.
Any and nil persons claiming adyersely
any portion ol Miit Vein Cruz Mill She, or
Fat Reef. Million and Pork always on
TopeVfi, Kansas
surluce ground, ale reitiired to tile llii-ihand. Sausage, Head cheese and Pickled
adverse claims wilh Ihe Ife.'isler of the Tripe
Terms Cash, prices low.
Y.
Or
Faster
I'niied States Lund Olliee. at Las Cruces,
in Ihe Territory of New Mexico, during Ofliee ('nr.
i run, I Kl. nnd While
Agent, 419 iJroadway, New York
the sixty days period of ptililication here-o- l
' Oulu
Avt'iiuii.
or lin y will he hatred hy virtue of Hie
pto isions of tlie stuliitc.
m
tliio. I), linwMAV, UinrUter.
Il is hcrehy ordered thai the fnreifoin
a week at home.
outtll
nolo e of Applieulion for I'aleul. hepnle
,, fice
I'ay alisoliitcly
pji, LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO
( iiiltal
noi iciiuln-.lHcHilai-llsheij lor Ihe period of lio days, (ten con
f
yuu
want iusíi., h Ui which cIiIct
seeulive weeks) in ihe J..:A in it, a weekly
Horse Drand, "e," on right hip,
si v, yoiiiiLMir o.. .,n makejfieiit
newspaper published t W hiteUuks,
pay all llic lime they work, with
Address : Charles Fritz, Lincounty, New Mcvien,
ulisolutt uerlaint.i , wriK. fur par- 1"
Cr.o. I. llow'M x IieUtcr.
'
I'nrtluml.

Louis Bagger

01

Co.,

Blacksmith, Wagon and
Repair Shop,

)

1

Feature

a Special

Music

Knterprise,

NO PAY

:

Willianis alwavB

-

)i.k)

oí: l'ATKN

4'--

Orders mav he left nt the
store of AV. 11. "Weed
Co.. hk!
they will he promptly lilled.
(1

1

"Noliee is liereliy f:iven, thai ,1. E. Slitih,
nltoiney in fai l, for the Veía Cruz Consolidated (oíd and Silver Miiiini; Co,
vhn.-- e post olliee addiess is While Oaks.
New Mexico, h isiliisday liled applieal ion
for i patent for five acres of frround for a

deck.

K.

Iteslster,

IiovvMAN,

rxniuj Statks Land Oitick.

Choice AA'ines,

Liquors

0.

AI'l'Llc.VTIoX

SALOON

DKLIVEUKI) AT YOl'Ii DOOR

t:f"

tl

I.iisC'niees, N.

li,

$ü per

M.
CiKO.

t

Billiard Hall

0)jíl.
Best in the Market

county n.
17

."

CtK'llK.W.

Hurry

loeaiiiie-.inonumenl-

Mountain Q,ueen

I.l'.Mr.KK MILLS.

s

i

First Class Work of
Kinds Done at the
Shortest Notice.

1

1

faumino and

l.KST

Tin-- :

Crucen, N. M., fell. Bth,
1

thing."

"Yes, but I didn't stand it,"
said the boy, as he felt of his swelled check. "When he hit me the last
rap, it knocked all the meekness
and pious out of me, and I went at
him and we had a nawful fight,
lie wouldn't turn las other cheek,
caus 1 guess he was a heathen,
that never went to Sunday school,
bo I turned his other cheek for him,
and I warmed him so ho hollered
enough. Hut I was sorry afterward
and felt as though 1 would be
ashamed to meer, pa or mv teacher.
So I thought would see how those
good r.ien would stand being smote,
and found a feller that wanted to
earn two shillings, and I lured him
to smote pa and the teacher, just to
seo how they would turn the other
The teacher keeps books
cheek.
in a store, and goes to lunch in a
restaurant, and when he came
along the feller 1 had hired went
up to him and slapped him on the
cheek, not very hard, but just hard
enough to make him feel as though
he was hit. I looked tor the teacher to turn tho other cheek, but,
gosh, ho turned pale and run down
the alley back of the store, and his
coat taiis stuck out so you could
I yelled
play marbles on them.
to him to turn tho other cheek, but
ho run faster, and the next morning the papers told about a dastardly attempt at high way robbery
and assassination on the street, in
broad daylight, one of our most respected citizens being tho victim,
and only for bin presence of mind

FOK

Notlro In hereby irlvcn hut tin following
namel settler ha Jlicil notlro of hi lut'tittim
to ninke limit proof In support of his rliiim,
n
nml Unit n Ul proof will Im iiiikIp
Heyisler niel Hereivcr, ut lain t 'nice M. M.,
on March aith, )ss, viz:
o. I:;:!, fnrthe
.Iosk l.rcKitii, on lioMU'1'itil.
N W
S
S W
Sii II, N W
Sit. 14.
N K
Sec. IS. Tow'p 14 S, II 10
nnit N K
K.
1I nilllK-WittlPUCH tO pI'ilVC
til' folloH-lTlfupon, nml
In continuou
of, Fiikl IhiiiI. viz: Aiurustlnc ImiIhiIom,
Santos Mutitoyii, Francisco Mc-- n nml
Sais,ull of liona Ann Co.. N. M.
lieu. 1). lion mam, Hi'irlitcr.

tht

From Pf.ck'b

NOTK'K

ADNA LAMSON,

Homes for Everybody

1HM.

hud ilrnnit turned to
otoiie.
Had only onn
friPhd In whom Im look irll) ;
i)nfrlHnd wlio wni noviT known to
(pr1h ; So h tmxMt ttn prntuo In hln
wcr the wonli .
qnHlnt old way, A ml th
I hfnrd ti Im arj : "You
l!pr tupot nml
;
pmj
Una
Your ppnrkltnif bImhihI
WHtPwcmd
ymr srennrous wliir. T mrc not f'ir. tf tin
Ik tllltftt frmn the tcnp"t
henrn,
cop
11111
Tliwhich tlmr pmlrnr.
tmtpot, horriPlv nnd old, I prin Tur
.
inoreI thftn cthe miter hi p whl. It
h n I'm
w r c u in
in v
weary fori rent, With a cup
Hyptm. of friend

A

t.dnd Office at I.h

old bch- flor llrttií Rlnnr
with a hohrt which

tf

I) VER TI S EM EST.

LEG A L

SAN ANTONIO, N. M.

Saw and Plmiiiis: Sills,
South Fork

11

io

Tn!ar sn.

Lincoln County,

- -

JAS. CURRIE, Proprietor

N. M.

Will saw and plane any kind f hnuher
und deliver ut uny Point at ii.isunitliic
rutes.

J. II.

r.LAZI-1!-

.

Send
cents
n8t;:,'.e. it ml
vu
1'ee. h
istly
li,
of
irood which will heliyt)ii to iiiorelniinev rlirlit
itwiiy tlmn iinythlntfeltie In this world. All. of
wither hcx, siueeeil from lltht hour. 'I'ho liioml
rood to foi l une upetiH Imfoi e the woi kein,
mik Atunce Hildie, Vuuit i l o,
AiifiiHt4i, Mtiitie.

A

PRIZE.

ll V

lllltli,rn

fcT.

!

irst ( lass Faliiii?

House

Al

inched.

ITT" The very best and choicest
WINKS,
LIQUORS,
etc., constantly on hand.

CIGARS.

Notice For Publication.

Notick is hereby riven, warnin
all jierstins fr,m (Hitliiii timber or

tresiiassint; on the premises now
held and claimed by mu as coal
land, described as follows : The N
K
i of S. V. and the S. K.
N. r. of Section ;1l Townslim
c l i ore
t, ruiiiiu
Lane 13 Last, Lincoln
ColllltV, N.

tleeiH hen l.y (ven win tiinir nil
from
oeeupyliiK in-Itiny way irehintKMinff (m
a reeuiiion rluht
iieimi held iiy n
part ol which luive l.c. u in i,ciii
non ol luce Muy, IS, kni, hiiiI thin I hiive
l
Iliiproveil hiiiI
in eoiiHtunt poMse.-io- u
of nil or xiiiil hind
ince Noi cinbi r IT lhM
.
MM.I
.I,-Suid Ihii.I
j
n,,,ii.. , )t.lt iB kllo!
deHClllied lit lollowii to wit. 'I'lic s ; 4olKSI4
tf.
.1. AL
mvtloii
Townshh. .1 S. Huiiue. la K and the
N. b.
ol the N K.
ofbcttioii 'M Tumi.
of
l'roof
Lithor
C:"
hhmks to he had
rt.
lii, SouthI of HaiiK0l2.K.
IMtH A. iul,ISH)., LVKtOr.
fres1! from Ihe machine, at Ihis oiheo

j.

,,;.,.

i

l).wii)so.

k,

ng

"Wliito Onliw, IV.

Ma-ncl- ie

,n.
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AVIIIT.G,

Peoples' Market

AV. I

wurrKoAics

Surias: Rauclie
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Maine.
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coln, Lincoln Co., is. M.
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Saturday. March

Orit weather continues delight

K( V, S 4.1 ctn. K( O S.
Fine Lot .Fist IIccf.iveo.

Liccolu County Leader.

ful.

STEWAliT.

1, 1VSI- -

Cm kcii and J. T
Stoneking, of 1'onito, were in town
LOCAL ROUNDUPS
tliM week wilicitin;; Bubacriptions
for the speedy buildin; of i wayn
nnl volftmn
Hut printer Ink wi
roa from 1'onito to White Oaks,
f jtm.
will titv1 fi nmn
WX a pul In tins pinnUur foilimin.
via. Noal Canon. We were
lut'''1' to h;arn from Hiil frentlemen
I' l( N K I. FA lci't f r Knew
their errand was not a bootless one,
MllldllV.
and that the road, which v.'dl bring
The beloved wife of .1. C. Lea tlifhi Home 1.' mile nearer t lie
Oaks, will it be built the current
died ir.st week.
month.
M. WllfU MAX WCIlt tO L:iH Vf
Hfnkv I'attimjson read our rej;ns on Monday.
port ot the 13) lv (till mine hw
Jf.ssk IIoi.ton returned trom week, and thought it to be an cxKed Cloud on Monday last.
jigeratioii. This week he spent a
couple ot days in the mine and reTine current week lias been a
turning Thursday, said we hadn't
woefull dull one for locals.
The Leader
told half the story.
Kr. Fkpkick's and family left ;ilways handles the truth carefully,
on Thursday tor Lincoln, th ir fu- ever carctul not to fracture it.
ture homo.
A
rich gold lead was dis-

Wai.ifr

A.

hlm--

A

(.'attain Kemfton got in from
Carthage, Thursday, by wagon, not
bv rail.

It

that Tom Williams
resume business, taking
the place of Iludgens Bros.
will

is said

to-da- y

Chicago has captured
cratic as well as the
National Convention.
ocrats will meet on the
the 1th had a narrow

the DemoRepublican
The Dem8th of July
escape.

Items About the Presidents

OND & STEWART
t

They were returning home trom
the theatre and had nearly reached
her home when the young man ob(Sl'CCBSSOBS
TO ZlMHKEMAJt
B05D.)
served, "Isn't the weather cold and
raw?"' She must have misunderstood
him. "Raw," she said rather hesDXAJJUtl IS
itatingly, "Yes, I like them raw
but," she continued looking sweet-in histiK e, 'don't you think they
What could he
are nicer tried?"
1RESII CANNED FRUITS,
FISH. MEATS,
do?

Groceries and. ProTlMiouu.

Lend Office "t Lai

1H4.

Cruce,

n.

F'clry

.

NOTIONS,

NUTS, TOILET SOAPS,

2!,

Notice In hereby riven Pint the following-numei- l
nettler Iib "fllcfl notice of hi Intention
to make final proof In support of his clnini.
anil thnt snl't proof will lie mmle before
Lincoln County t Lincoln, N. M on
April 2ml. 1HM.
William H. TIcdcfns, won declaratory
atateincnt. No. lO'.'l, for the
'i n w "h. sec 4
nee B, tnw'p 8 9, r 10 e. He
and e 'í n e
names the followinir witnepe to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
unid Wind, vie: I'lke Puinplirey, John C Root.
John y. Jlu'lens nnd Thomas J. 8. Shields,

FINE CIGARS,

CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCOS,

.

President Arthur was .13 years
old last week.
He was born Oct.

PURE CANDIES,

PRESERVES & JAMS,

TROoF.

NOTICE OF

PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, ETC.

White Oaks Avenue, opposite Post Office, White Oaks, N. M.
Hayes
5th,
was born October 4th, 1S22. The allot Lincoln Co., N. M
Geo. D. IIowmas, Register.
only other president born in Oeto- 20 t6
ber was John Adams, wdio was
born on the 10th, and was G2 years
NOTICE OF PROOF.
old when he was inaugerated.
T.nnd Olflce at Las Cruces, N. M., Fob. 20th,
This LTouse has boen refitted and refurnished in comGarfield, Pierce and Polk, were 18H4.
Notice li herebv riven that the followlni- vert
named pettier has filed notice of his Intention
fortable style.
;
Andrew to
November
in
bern
flnnl proof in support of his claim. und
The Las Vegas Ojt; bays we covered this week in tlie Jicarilla's, Jackson and Martin Van Ruren in :haiimike
snid proof will be made before Probate
Clerk of Lincoln County, at Lincoln N. M., on
will have a K. Ii. in White Oaks some twelve miles from here, by December ; Millard Fillmore in April lüth. 1PS4, viz:
aBTords- tie
DKvr.iiKAt'x H. tiifiaTowF.n, on declaratory
frite
The
Fe.
parties from Santa
a w
within three months.
No. 191, for the a e 14 s w
; Abraham Lincoln, Wm. statement,
January
n w
o
a e
ne
sec. 2. n w
and n e
was located January 1st by the
see. 11, tow p 7 , r II e. Ho names the
White Oaks, New Mexico.
CiiARt.KY Mayf.ii is building a Comery Bros., and some prospect H. Harrison and George Washingfollowing witnesses to prove his contluotis Wste end of White Oaks Avenue,
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